
-:,TLE BARDFIELD'S ANNUAL PARISH MEETING HELD ON
:-TSDAY, MAY 4,hAO4IN THE VILLAGE HALI AT 7.3OPM

]'lembers Present CUrI]ud.son (Chairman), Cllr W Gardiner (Vice Chairman),

-- \{ Beanland, Clk C Canfield, Cllr p pickering

- -.^r A trVattebot & CCllr] \{Ihitehead

- . rembers of the public

I Apologies - Dcllr Martin Foley

l. \{inutes of the last Annual Parish Meeting were read, approved and signed

-:.e Chairman closed the meeting q$-r"qgduced Peter Riding a member of the Stop
::ansted Campaign Committee and asked him to give his his fresentation

-:.e Chairman thanked Peter Riding for his presentation which was clear and very- -::ormative.

- ne Chairman re-opened the meeting.

-1. Chairman,s report
ft.e village sign now has a plinth and a plaque wilr be attached.

ilighways- the flooding,at Chequers Corner seems to have been resolved since Hugh
3armoyle at the rectory has dredged the lake and put in sluices. The Council would"like to
.rank him.

The state of the roads is still of very grave concern. A certain amount of patching has
been done on the road to Hawksfur Green

Pl.anning- ]ohn Mitchell (Head of Planning) attended a council meeting in November
ruhere various issues were raised UyJfrg.c-guncillors including retrospe"ctive planning
permission, broken rules with listed buildings, Trees with TIyO's rerioved aid the "
problem of parking at Gridiron Villas.

Pp.lice -Inspector Moira Owers attended the same meeting to inform the council that new
officer would be designated to the area. Members of the c-ouncil met with him in Little
Bardfield to discuss the problems. This officer has now moved to Dunmow and no
replacement has been announced. The council feels that traffic calming measures would
spoil the village and speed through the village should be monitored. -

Rubbish thrown out of car windows is an ongoing problem. Cllr Canfield collects rubbish
from footpaths on a regular basis.CPRE is st;tin}; campaign against ny tipping.

\'lonitoring of litter from take-aways shows that it is being dropped 6 miles from its
source ie Braintree.

The Chairman thanked his fellow Councillors, Diskict & County Councillors and the
C1erk.

CIlr M Beanland thanked the Chairman on behalf of the Councillors.



-r-

+ End of year accounts & appointment of internal auditor

--t accounts had been circulated and were available for the public to view.

---t 
\v Gardinerproposed and Cllr M Beanlana r".o"a"a tnlt *re accounts be adopted.- -.e council was in favour.

. .e council agreed to approach patrick Hall to be ifs internal auditor.

:jC -the Clerk was proposed by Cllr Gardiner and seconded by Cllrludson. All agreed.

i. C Cllr's Report-:rn \^rhiteheid rgpgrtgd that the compl.etion of the Alzlfrom M1i. to Braintree has been:elayed and should be finished by early lury- rtris ;;y t"aA i;ir;?i;;;g to Dunmow-:.her using Little Bardfield u, a rlt.uo.
-ne decision on closure of the roundabout at Coopels End will be delayed for L year for:ssex CC to investigate.
r publication entitled Essex Matters willbe delivered to every household.llre Council Tax was-limited to a.a% diet" i"t"*i"" lopbyirit;-f thg d;olru*ent by

.H$ ffi;*H::alisation 
will lead tr Jun r"a""ar"iu, uni ure county is roorcinf ror

f1 it unable to give a pglqonal view on Stansted Expansion Plans but can report that thet-oung is against any aaaiuonal runways and is rigflting excessive housing allocationerpecially on the M1i corridor. J -- e rlvuor

B"^\qgronal Assembly agreed to accept that 47$00 houses be built up to 2021 otwhichi31,000 would be in Essex]

|ffi"Jrff:iew 
in Thaxted is that the building of more houses would brirg down the cost

Essex CC will fight extra housing & airport expansion.

Ihe Chairman thanked Cllr l4lhitehead for his report.

D Cllr's Report
LDC is concerned with the proble"pg{ 

{rainag9, electricity, water & kansport for theproposed increase in housing in the District ;eI p."p*",i io trt" t"gJ u"iior,.

The Council Tax has been kept down and the Council is hotding op"r, Meetings, has aQ"ality of Life Plan & Focus^Groups to get moie p"opl" to attend 6y better publicity.

There is a question of devolving responsibiJity of smaller roads between CC & UDC.

Parking is to be taken over by UDC.

The speeding reskiction will be extended from Thaxted to Bardfield End Green.

ffiSheltered 
Housing for the area in Vicarage Mead, Thaxted will be refurbished by

The Chairman thanked Clk Wattebot.



I
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- l.,o report had been received from the Sarah Bernard Charity. There is one new
I : :-.leflt.

- \eighbourhood Watch Scheme - Cllr P Pickering had nothing to report.

: -AOB
;:estions were asked about thevillage Han & Bus service 23.

- :-e Chairman reported that the PCC owns the Hall and it will be sold for development.

-:.e Cricket 9lb hgye agreed for the Council to use the Pavilion for its meetings if and
:,-hen the Hall is sold.

-r'eral members of the.villag: lrryg gigngd a pe_tition for the access beside the Village Hall
:,. SVles_be madea Public Right of Wajr. Essei CC is deliberating on this and the sal"e ofre Hall has been halted.

E.rs Servic e ?3 -the Council understood that it would be suspended at the end of August.
lilr f l{hitehead_will investigate the matter and report back.touncil to write to Essei
County Council Passenger Tiansport.

The meeting closed at 9pm.


